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. . . . back to school---and the
task of replenishing winter
wardrobes for the new term,
The Fashion Shop has- antici-
pated your needs in a very
practical way with a shopful
of winter comfort at Clear-
ance prices.

. . . . The Ftshion Shop, now
presents an all-store line-up in
the way of clothes values.
Plenty of suits and overcoats
for school wear---priced ex-
ceedinglylow. And, too, we've
lots of shirts, neckwear, muf-
fl6rs and hose, offeringthe best
of values---now.

CLEARANCE
EVENT

Suits,Overcoats,Haberdashery
Of Utiutetieti Merit

Featured at Unusually noderate Prices
There are plenty of suits here so you can expect
to find a very good variety of models and pat-
terns---including Fashion Park suits. Each gar-
ment is of a quality usually found at a much
higher price. The styles offer the new English
models and many of the suits are kniCkereil.
You'll find it to your advantage to select early.

Warm, comfortable overcoats, allof them thefin-
est materials---Scotch fleeces, warm cheviots and
other distinguished woolens---including the fa-
mous Par-Kerry overcoats There's a portico-

_ larly wide range tof colors and models. The en-
tire diSplay makes a direct appeal to the man
who is canny about choosing his outer clothing.

Neckwear Wool Scarfs Flannel Shirts Wool Vests Bath Robes
$1.50 Val., $l.lO $3.50 Value $2.50 and$3Values, $2.10 at 33 1-3%
$l.OO Val., .75 $2.45 - $3.50 Values, $2.55 Half Price Discount

An
Mallory

Hats
$3.50

Golf Hose
$3OO to.$5.00

Values

$2.00

Gloves, Lined. Sheepskin - AIL

$2.50, $3 ands3.soYalues ' Coats Colored
Are Now • $ll Value $9.25

Shirts
$1.65, $2.15 and $2.65 '

$lB Value, $14.25 $2.00

Woo Hose Bradley Corduroy Trousers
$2 to $3.50 Value Sweaters and Knickers

$1.65 $7 to $9 Values $6.50 Value, $4.75
$1 Value, 65c. $4.50 All Other Knickers, $5

West College Ave. MEN'S WEAR

Broken Lot

White Collar Attached Shirts
$3 and $4 Values, $2

`'he Fashion Shop
H. L. Stuart '2l
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